[SAHIH AL-BUKHARI (READ ONLY)] March 17, 2007

Bismillah Assalaamu Alaykum wa Rahmatullahi wa Barakatahu

HW1: Questionnaire (Sahih al-Bukhari Ahaadith 1-70)
(All questions require that you list the narrator of the hadith, and the reference number for verification;
please only refer to Ahaadith 1 – 70. If you have a question about the questionnaire email it to
homework_1@thmteach.org or IM your instructor for additional assistance inshaAllah)

1.

Write out the complete and full name of Imaam al-Bukhari, to include the additional name
mentioned in audio lecture number one.

2.

From the hadith Vol.1; B1; No.3 Summarize and list the points of benefit in the hadith from what
you yourself recognized in the text.

3.

Give the answer for this question inshaAllah; please narrate the entire hadith Barakallahu
Feekunna. "What sort of deeds or (what qualities of) Islam are good?" and explain where else we
can find this hadith in the same chapter.

4.

What is the difference between the signs of a hypocrite and the characteristics of the pure
hypocrite? Is there a difference between the one who has only one or some of these characteristics
and the one displaying all of them?

5.

Write your thoughts about the following hadith. Volume 1, Book 3, Number 66:
Narrated Abu Waqid Al-Laithi:
While Allah's Apostle was sitting in the mosque with some people, three men came. Two of them
came in front of Allah's Apostle and the third one went away. The two persons kept on standing
before Allah's Apostle for a while and then one of them found a place in the circle and sat there
while the other sat behind the gathering, and the third one went away. When Allah's Apostle
finished his preaching, he said, "Shall I tell you about these three persons? One of them be-took
himself to Allah, so Allah took him into His grace and mercy and accommodated him, the second
felt shy from Allah, so Allah sheltered Him in His mercy (and did not punish him), while the third
turned his face from Allah and went away, so Allah turned His face from him likewise. "
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